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SPEC1RL NOTICES.A-

iltrrtl

.

Min-nt (or Ilimn rolurnni lll bo
tern until 18130 p. in. for Ilio rvrnlnRnnil

until H p. m. for the morning aud Sumiar
edition ,

.Afltrrtl cr* , by rrqucntlnc n nnmlicrnil-
Chrclc , rnn linre nnmrr * nildrrcucd to a
numbered letter In cnro at Ilio lire. An *

Mtcra ou nililrcmicil will lia ilrllrcroil upon
frtsrntntlon of the rhcrk on I jr. llntm ,

1 l 5c n uril , flrit Intcrtlon , lo n nonl-
lierrnftrrt ? othlnc( tnken tor UM tlmn UO-
olor first Insertion.-

'Jbeso
.

aiUcirtlscincntl irinst tun consccu-
lively.

-
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.W-

ANTED.
.

. TO LEARN THE WATCHMAKER S-

trad" , by n young man who cnn r | cnl< EnKllth ,
German nnd Polish ; ulll furnlMi own tools.
Address EJ J. Mclvohncr , Columhui. Neb.-

A
.

M7W 2J

WANTED MALE HELP.B-

ALARY

.

l'AII > WEEKLY TO LIVE MEN ;
experience not necessary. Apply 1J1C DiURlns.-

112'JS
.

AM

TWO COATMAKHRS WANTED I1Y S. FRm'H ,

Iloatrkc. Neb. II 707-17'

WANTED , ooon HNFHtOETio soi.tciToits
for Nebraska , Knns.is , Missouri anil other
stnti s ; none but men of ijood nddrtM need
apply. Call or address lloom 12Vnrc block.-

M7il6
.- 1-

9WANTED. . DISTRICT MANAGERS TO REP-
res'nt

-
the United Stntis llpnevolent society

1'njn sick , accident nnd fitnernl benefits. Cost
11.0) per month. Address J. II. Pitcher , necie-
tury. . Hnglnaw. Hast Side , Mlchlcan.

WANTED , W13 PAY MEN AND WOMBN * I5 CO

for selling25 worth of our goods , money nonl-
us iifler order * nre tiiken , freight pild. outnt-
free. . Address Tablet Depot , Cincinnati. O-

J| 'MclT 18

WANTEDFJiMAIK iiELP.I-

'IKST

.

CLASS 01ULS AT SCANDINAVIAN Y.
home , Oinc * 1015 Capitol avenue. Tel. 1237-

C 72J A1S *

AUK YOtT IIONKST. SOIIKIt , INDUSTliro US T-

If no , insaKe with u for 1S95 ; l ) a month ,

13.600 n year ; you tan mnk - II env sit hours
n ilny Our aienta di not complain of hnru-

tlmen Why ? They nre maKlnic money wlllnK
our Perfection Dlfh VVniht-r , the only practical
family minufiictunil ; li"rtrlcs
nnd pillshes JlshcD perfectly In two minutes ,

no experience necep ary ; n child of 8 operates
It easily , cheap ami durable : weight , thlrtein-
pound" , maile of anti-runt fheet steel : capac¬

ity , 100 pieces ; $10,009 for Ita viiuul , every fam-
ily wants line : > ou don't have to cnnvasn ; n
noon as people know you have It for sale
they semi for n dish washer ; each BRent n

territory protected ; no c mpetltlon , we fur-
nish unrnpln ( nclihs six pounds ) In nice case
to lady nRi-ntu to take orderB with ; one nRent
made 21IM first ten da > . Addrcsi for full
particulars Perfection Mfir. Co. . Knglewowl. 11-

1.WANTP.DTWO

.

niHLS. A GOOD COOK ,

wanher and Ironcr , ami n competent second
Itlrl. Apply 33S South 37th st. C 7791. '

AVANTKD-A OIIIL KOFI QKNIJUAk HOt'SK-
wotk

-

( vvhHhlnfr and Ironing cxcepted ) . Apply nt-

JO..'.! Walisler U C 77S18'-

WANTKF > T"aiFiL ron anNnrtAL not'snw-
oik.

-
. Mrs. U. T. Stubbs , 3027 Chicago Btie n ;

vvANTKn-oiiiL. OINKUAL ito
small family , must bs Bood cook.-
31th.

. 1135 Sout-
lC8M13.

KOU FIOU8KWOUIC IN SMALL PAMILY
None but those vsantlnir steady plant neei-
1ni'P'V' ZI'C Kmrnrtt Ht. C S03 1-

9WANTKD , GOOD COOK AND LAUNDHKSS
2223 DodRO street. I' MM3 !0

FOR KKNT HOUSES.
HOUSES , T. K. IMULINQ , IlAHKCn HF.OCIC

D123I-

IOUHKS IN ALL PA11TS OV THK CITY THL-
O. . P. Davis company , TJ3 Parnam D 126

HOUSES ; 1IENAWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TH M-

KOU UKNT. 2413 CAPITOL AVKNUK , 1

rooms , modern. Tlio O. J * . Davis company

MOOKFtN 7-UOOM FIOUSK NKAU PAUK. AP-
ply 1300 8. 2Sth street. U M135-

II. . E. COLE CO.- LIST IN OMAHA
DM6S1-

TOR RENT , C-ROOM PLAT.-
Dodifo

. INQUIIIU 191
nt. D113-

PM3I3
270C AND 2CS PARNAM STREET. ,

W. M , RcKcr.i, 1323 Furnam street.
3 ROOMS. C34 SOUTH 17th STREirfT1-

'LKASANT DITTACIinU MODKIIN 8UOOM-
liouse ; nice Inwn , barn. Inquire 2C03 Pierce st-

HOUSK. . INQUlIti : 2711 DOUOLA8 ST-
D M4D2

roil IIKNT , VERY PINIJ 12-UOOM STON1
house , 415 N , Zith street ; ntw line l'-room
house , 610 N. 2ftli street ; 7-riK m cottnue. 20-
1Cnss street. II. T. Clarke , 219 Ilo.ud nt Trnilo

DM5S4-

CENTIIALLY IX3CATP.D , 10-UOOM HOUSE
modern Improvements. Inqulro 712 N. 19tl-
utrcet. . D 113-

33cuoicn s-uoo&t MODniiN imicK niisi-
dence , ccntial. COI N. 23d St. , J35 00. C. A-

Starr , 015 N. Y. Life. D-MCO" 2-

18UOOM MOPUIIN llUICIv UKSIDKNCK , ON-
Sherwnod nvc. . excellent condition nnd loca-
tlon , J23W. C. A. Starr , 013 N. Y. Life Illilp

D M634 2-

FOll UENT. CHOICE SECOND PIX3OU KLAT-
In tlio P. R. Her block , Ififi and Jackson sts.
look nt It ; lifjrt nt wall paper store , Oil ! So-
IGth St. ; will rent to family only. Per partlcu
larx call nt 1112 Hnmey st-

.PLIASANT
. b-C7

stoonnN" C-UOOM 2ND STOIU
flat ! beautiful Inwu and shade. 2121 Mlam-
treet. . DM71-

Srou SALH ou UKNT , S-HOOM HOURE , IBM s-
Slth St. , Windsor Place , llnqulro CJI lleo IlMjf-
Tel. . 717. D-7CI-17 *

_
" MODnrtN KIOHT-UOOM HPSI3:) NnAn HIGI-

school. . Inquire 2C1G Cnpltol
nvenue.DM773 22 *

I.IST rou UHNT WITH o. a. WAL-
lace , 31J Uruvvn blk. lla > o culls for cottages.-

D
.

777-

FIRNT HOUSK OP S UOOMS. 1510 LKAV-
enuorth. . In tiooil tepalr , between nth and 16-
1sts. . John llamlln , V17 Llnton block. S. 13th

_ D78222'-
NINKnOOM MODKUN HOUSE , 1KD SHKIt-

maii . } 30 ; 10-rooni nwdrin house , llur-
clette. . riar Sheinnn avenue , $Jo. llyion Hee-
Co. . , 213 South lllli tret. D-M7DS Mil

roTl""uiNT7 NKW 4 UOOM COTTAGE. "cOll
ncr loth nnd Sahlcr strett ; cellar, cistern , ell
nntor , J7. Inquho 111S Patnatn. D-SI7D ? IS

HAY i. NirTi > uo"oxFTioi'SK AND HAUN1-
80S Itlnney etiect. A. 11. Ontpcnttr. Ill
llarnoy miect. li 'ITSS 25'-

70100X1 HOUSn. ALL MODKUN CONVP.NF-
onrcs , call between 12-2 p. in. 215' ) June
Mrvet D-SOS-21

TWO GIIOOM-
fumlHlietl.

MODERN. ON-
IISOS. KOI S. 23 *

7.11OOM HOl'SK IN CJOOD LOCATION POI
rent ihcap S10 ri. 23lh Ht D 805-2" '

FURNISHED HOUSES.-

UPPl.'ll

.

TKNAMKNT OP KOfP. PUUNISHKI-
rnonu ; and fewer cjiinc.tlnns 2G27 De-

ontiir i. | I ) 7JO-1S-

ROOM. IDil DODGE. E 37-

5Ft'HNlSllKDr nr OM , WITH ALCOVP. . MOD
ern. W7 Ko. 23th uvc n MC2 2SI _) *. BOOTH PKGNT HOOiI. 237 HAUNKY.-

K
.

Mi-
VP

M771 30 *

roil IJINT: "IIANUSOMB PKONT PAULOI-
17SI Dod e. C S01J-

SBtfOlrtti AND BOARD
UOOM , WITH Oil WITHOPT HO.UID-

.nrlv.iti
.

) fumlly ; icfurvncej. "313 1'nnuni.-

JOVTIl

.-
ROOM WITH HOARD FOR ONE OP-

tun veitlcmn In prhnto family 221V Hov-
uril ft P CM 15 *

XJNI'UIINISUED KUOMS TO-

Lnai : HOPSKICKKI'INO UOOM-
lefs. . l.i.nilro 1JI5 S. 2)tli O M7IJ 2) '

TCB KENT STOrflis AND OFFICES
-OU UK.ST. TIIK 4STOP.Y ItlllCK liPILD-
Ini; ! h 1-urnam street. This ImlMinK lm-

ji f it'iiiont lias ment n mplet.t ttean-
iR nxtuitx ; water nn nil lloois , rat , tu-

nt llic oillco of The H.w. I 910

AGENTS WANXJSD.-

WANT1

.

: ! ) . A I.OOAI. AOUNFIN KVUHV TOXVJ
In ICjin'ii Hi-J NvbruzKn iu sell pcr2 Uln I

Hi * iiMnil R'utcru r.n c-'iii'iilsnlon , K. C ll'ul-
vrlu"lct K r.Toi T. r-'t Jnicph. Mo. J 7O-

WAN TED-TO RENT.V-

ANTFD

.

ToI-

D
PIUST HOTH-
MN'uV-i| | oi lawj X , HIP. K-H SS *

WHAT CALIj TltnilK IS FOll HOI ft.Uyou v iint > jur renltd lUt them n "i I II-
rnrrot'y. . l uuila lilotk 1C Mu4r i

Bit At L HOt3i : 1)l"G OJ ,

rooms , with fair cvntcnleuco. AiU'ro : L ,
Ccu ortlco. K37 >

WANTED TO HENT.
ContlnuM-

.VANTKDA
.

HOPSK OF NOT OVKIl BDVKM
rooms nmr Hanscom park , If |)os H le , must
Imvc Hwn. Adilrmtii , with location anil rrnt ,
M a. lloo office. K7M21'K-

NTLKMAN DK8IUI38 NFCKLY FPUNISHKD
room , with alcove or bedroom altaciFd Stata-
terms. . M C7. Dee. IC10 17"

STORAGE.H-

TOUAOn.

.

. FRANK KWKUS , 1211 HAUNBY.-
M

.
13-

2DKST STOUAOK ItPILDINO IN OMAHA. U S.-

RJV.
.

. Winded narrhouw. FiourohoM Koods storeilj
lowest rales. 101M015 I avcnnorth. M131-

RTOUED DUU1NO BUMMI3U. TPI. .
SCO. 1207 Douslas Omilia Stove Itcpalr Works.

M322-

AC1PIC BTOUAGK AND HAUOWMir4 ro. ,
9th & Jones Sla. General storaga A. forwarding-

.M371
.

ITOVKS BTOUKD DUUINO THK SUMMKIl-
months. . J. II , Salisbury. 10H Douulns street

M-MSII 2l

WANTED TO BU"S-

VANTKD , A STOCK OP GOODS WORTH JI.CO-
Oto )COUO. Address M. 19, Omaha HOP.N M31-

3HGHKST 1'UICES PAID POIl SKCOND HAND
furniture. 712 N. 16th nnd 1420 Dodge St.-

N
.

C03 M10-

IVANTKD TO I1UY , A GOOD SKCO.S'D HAND
phaeton , cheap , give price. Addrem M M UM ,

.VANTKI ) , TO I1PY 6 OU 6 WORK 1IORSKS-
ot once , weight fmm 1.200 to 1,300 , for rnsh ,

cheap Address N 2 , Hee. N M8H !

SALOON ICK 11OX , IN GOOD ORDCR CALL
1113 Karnam street. N-M81S IS-

FOR SALE FURNITURE.'-
OU

.

SAIE PPUNITl'UK. FN FIRST CLASH
condition , as KIXJI ! ni new ac unt removal.
Call between 12 2 p. in. 23JO Jonej stroet.-

O
.

S07 21

FOR SALEHORSESWAGONS.ETC,

VKW 2 SKAT OPEN OAIIUIAOK TO UK SOLD
nt cost. JOOOO , also Rood Concoul liucklmnril ,

7000. Drummond. P MC21.M11-

OH
_

HALF : . TWO NICK C-OACII TKAMS. AF.SO-
nn line Imrourlin her p. nil Rentle nnd city
bloke. Address M C3 , Hee. I' MS01 1-

8FOH SAF.K , HAMI1LP.TONIAN DRIVING
horie ; ace , 7 , welRht. 1030. II II. Koblson ,

room 7 , Commercial National bank.
P MSM t3 *

FOR SALE XiHSCELLANEOUSI-

OO & CHICKEN FKNCK , WIUE. IJETTKIl
& cheaper than wood. J. J. Leddv , 403 S. 14t-

hQMCJlMij 1-

CWKGMAN PIANOS , HR1DOP.POUT ORGANS-
.Woodbrldgo

.

Ilros. , 117 S. 17th. Q-
HARDWOOD COMI1INATION HOG AND

chicken fence. Chas H. Lee , 8th nnd

DAIRY FOR 8ALK. SO COWS. 2 TEAMS. COM-
plete outnt , oitalillnhed milk route ; all or iiart ,

cheap. Apply John Hondc-sson , Florence , Neb

FOR SALE , A NO. 1 2ND HAND GO-HOKSt
power steel holler , as good as new. Addret
P. O. Hex C33. QMC20M11-

POR SALK GOOD LAYING 1IKNS , CHKAP
North Omaha , 0304 N. Slth street.

Q MTS3 IS *

POR SALK-2 FRESH COWS , ONK HOLSTIIKV.2-
82i'

.

Wehster. Q-S12 2P

MIfcOEIiUANEOUS.2-

CO

.

ACRKfl , CPLTlVATno. POR LKASK , FN
central Nebraska Oley Peterson , clRir store ,
f,2 : N. ICth. H-M5II-22

CLAIRVOYANTS
MUS. DU. II. WAURKN. CLAIRVOYANT. UK

liable business medium , Sth year at 119 N. lUth-
S 131

MADAME ROMAIND , 321',4' N. 15TH , FLAT A.
8 M70u A18 *

M.MK CLAYTON , CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD
reader. Heads caidf like nn open book. Tells
jour mission on entering. 119 N , 15th st-

M BSAGK. UATHS. ETX
NEWLY FITTED HATH PARLORS ; TURK-

Ish
-

nnd electric baths for ladles and Kentle-
men.

-
. Madame How ell , 3M S. IDlh .it. . 2d lloor-

T M333 M3 *

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DODGE

MADAME LA RUE. 1C17 HOWARD ST

MADAM SMITH. 502 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR. UOOM
3 ; mairnetlc. vapor, alcohol , eteam siilpherlnc-
and. sea baths. T-M7IS-M *

MIIS. DU. LKON HAS OPENED ELKOTRIC-
massaRo and hath parlors as a first-class in-

Hlltute for health , rcfrcihlnfi * nd restful
hours from 9 n. m. to 9 p. m. ; first-class as-

Blstants. . 412 N. 14th street , near Chicago street

TUKKISH BATHS.
TURKISH MATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles Suite 109-110 lice bids
13 *

PERSONAL.M-

ASSAGE.

.

. ELECTRO THERMAL 11ATIIS-
chlropoillst. . Mmc. Post. 31D'i S. Mill lit

THE UP.LLK EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1903 Fainam street.-

VIAVI

.

CO , 310 REE DLDO. ; HEALTH HOOh
free ; homo treatment , lady attendant. U 139

CURE POR LADIKS. 1S16 CHICAGO ST.-
U

.

til 3 M1U *

II. HAAS , PLORIST. 1S13 VINTON ST
offers nt reduced prices all Kinds of cut lloner
roses , Illlei , hyacinths , geraniums , panlel-
ieconlas : also plants weliiclla , phlladelllnsi-
vcsterla. . ten different Mmli qf roseiNe
cnnnna In seventeen species or colors. Ueconla-
Bcranlums , panslcs , bellls colons , altermantenas-

U 13J

MISS MINNICIi'S DRESSMAKING PARLORS
2110 Parnam st. Prices reasonable.

THOMAS NICHOLSON , CARRIE QUINN
sick , come home. 815 N Western ave.

. U 8H-I9

MONEY TO LOAN K1SAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 218 N.Y.LIPK-

loani nt low rates for choice security In Ne-

braflta and Icma faims or Omaha city propeit-
vv 141

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMA1-
Lital eitnte. IJrennan. Love & Co. , Paxtnn blk

* 14 2

MONEY TO LOAN AT IX3WEST RATES THF-
O. . P. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam st. W 113

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS
J. W. Squire. 24SReo_ blrtff. W HI

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 515 N. Y. J.IPE

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAll-
niupeity. . Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farmm-

W 118

LOANS ON IMPROVED S. UNIMPROVED CIT1-
niouerty. . W. Parnam Smith & Co. , 1323 Parnati-

W11T
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATP-

nt 6 per cent. W. I ) . MelKle. 1st Nat. llk.hldg
W1IS-

POR SALE. 100.IVM RONA-PIDE EASTERN IN-
veslois' mines , vho h wo money to Invest , Jus-
romplleJ. . I"ull partlculnrs upon icnuest In-
vcstorV Directory Co. , 10 Wall ftreel N Y-

.WM931
.

A2

MONEY TO LOAi' . OIIATTEL3.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITl RE. PIANOS

lioiktfvvnscns. . etc. nt lonest rnte < In city
no n nvival of Roods , strictly contld ntlal ; > o
cnn pay the loan off nt any time or In an-
n mount

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .

:cc HJ. loth st-
.X130

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD PPRNI-
tun pianos , hortes , ununna m any kind o-

cli.itIfl sscurlly at lowest pi sllle r te < , v> hlc-
i.u> mil pay Uirl < at nny tlrnn ami In nn-

nmo'tnt. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO
Rjom I. Wlthnell block. X131-

J. . D. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 RAMGE lll.OCIC-
JCK2

MONEY TO LOAN ON FPRNITPRE AND
li'nnoii. Fred Tfrry. 41) Ft.unca Mock X1S3

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CLEAN STOCK OP MD3E HOUGH I". SOLDexchanged fnr Innd. If > ou vxnnt 19 tInto r R t cut cf liuilness rl ! ur W

may irivothat ynn wntil H. G. McGte. 1
Muln it. , roun-ll Illuffj , Fa. Y M100 At-

DO YOU WANT A MONF.Y JIAICERT ' EIGlf
llnrtocepca mil ! .) ! ' WOM In throe months
VVillB "lillfj.i Kl-etnscoi o Cg. , " rwim 30 ,
glitfly block , Omali * . Neb. V M

IP YOU WANT TO DISIO.E OK KfOCK O-

mer"luiull j quick additvi II M. Omaha lite-
YM54 }

POR UALL1. WELL EQUIPPED LAUNDRY
d.Unj V ' .OT p. rccK rplt-nJId chancn fa-
inin w ih n rnc5to s rp Int'j a piliik' but

fPlU LONG
ir. I chi < p. llvture * mnl uock oompl < te , KO.-
ICigi" Irs ! , ITn .n tar t Wns , ?2iO vJiill , lO.Oi
|< | uUtlOD , AuMrcu U'ti-r N 1 , Dre.YMBtt

FOR EXOHANOB.
,'ANTKD. GOOD BUI1URRAN ItESIDENCE
with nome Rood land In Rhode Island , or east-
ern

¬

Mssiachuwtts. In exchange for choice Lin *

coin , Neb. , business property. Box 610. Scliuy-
ler.

-
. Neb. B M.7WH *

FJEflIRK TO EXCHANGE A VALt'AIH.n
clear lot for an upright piano. Addre * M CO,

lie* . Z-750 IS-

VILL TRADE I1M TOP UUGGY KOR bAFETY.
2112 Parker itrrvt. Z VI a 18-

'TO IM. ).0) CASH FOR A GOOD
stock farm. Must bn well toonteO and ch ap
Give location mil full dMorlptlon. Addrom-
Ixtck R. x ZS6. Falls City , Neb. K M.91 1-

9VANTED , A CLEAR SOUTH DAKOTA FARM
for cnh and other property ; Blvc legal descript-
ion.

¬

. George W. Allen , Polo , HI.
19

FOB BALE REAL ESTATE.C-

HANOt:3
.

: AND SAI.KS : CITV IMlOPfiKTY-
rarnu , merchandise , dm In UroJ. , 210 N. V U

miss'-
ARM LANDS. C. P. HARRISON. 912 N Y. L-

.UKSll
.

MJ-

WE ARE SELLFXO I1ARGAINS , AND FT-
m "ins money to hujer nnd seller to ee u .

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Parnam slicet.-
RE

.
MGJ4M-

M1STUACTS. . THU UYIION lUr.D: COMPANY-

.lAltOAlNS

.

, SALH OU THAII3 IN CITY PiK > P-

ertlcs
-

anj farms. Jno , N' , Kramer , opp. P. O-

.COUNTZE

.

PLACE 11AROAINS. POR SALE OR
exchange J. J. Gibson , 317 1st Nat'l bank

RE 7S3 A21-

1AUOA1NS , IIOKSHS. LOTS AND TAIIMS ,
mile or trade. P. K. Uarllnir , llarltcr block-

.UKISC
.

-'OH BALK , SBLnCTHD SNAPS
2-Rtory house , corner lot. very cnsy payments ,

ll.CO-
O1rooni cottage , full lot , $700-

.loom
.

' - tiou e nml Imru , full lot , | 1SOO-

.room
.

- cottade , JSO-
O.iro

.

im cottnKe , full lot JI.IO ) .
'4-ilorj ftn'ne. fruit on I pliaile. SI.CO ) .
rooms , modern , fine burn , JJ.M-

Oirooms , line corner , IKi ft , imit trade and caali ,

I1.0M-
.Groorni

.
, modern. One locitlon , J2.900-

.ines
.

, 1617 l"arnam HE 702 17 *

iVILL SKI.I. IMPROVnD aAHDHN LANDS
n r Omaha nt prices that will surprise you , If-

tHken within 2 weeks. J. II. SIMM wood , 423-

N. . Y. Life. Hi-M721
SNAPS , 5 TO C MILKS PIIOM OMAHA P. O.-

1i
.

> 80 or 1M ncre , Improvcil , $3000 | ior ncre ,
200 ncrcn. J35 00 per aero. SW ncrcs. JIOOO rer-
ncr. . , 0 10-icre trnctn , 7. 00 to 1100 00 per acre.
Must be soIJ. 9JO N. Y. L. bldi ; UeMKI-

VK IIAVi : A PUKTTY , , MODKHN. COT-
.t.iii

.
> - ra t fnmt , ruivnt otiept , Hhnil" , fence ,

noiMed jnrils , etc , worth JS.O O CO. but rnn lie
hail for 20000. cany tcnni. Call up tomorrow
mornlnc for particulars. 11. II. Ilnnlcr A: Co. ,
lice HlilB. Itn 757 21-

UOOM COTTAOK AND LOT. 8I1AUK , KLONV-
era ami fruit , clear , for vacant lot or larso
house , will Klve ilirfprence Clear property
for U-room inmlern home will assume $2.COO.-

C.

.

. C Shinier , 211 N. Y. Life. K-M797 18-

K Yor WANT TIIK IST IMVCSTMBNT o.v
the mnrlcet call nml BO out with us tomorrow
nflcrno'n at i o'clock to nee the (treat bar-
Kalni wo ure offcrlnff In 10 anl 2Mcie trnct.i ,

just west of city limits. Hicks , 203 N Y Mf-

oBIOiTCLES.

HUlir

.

M. O. DAXON. 2 N ICTtL ICO

VICTOu"niCYCI.KsTT K KINCST OP ALL.-
lilc

.
> cleg. Omaha Ulcjcle Co. , 323 N. ICth street

Iftl-

STERLING. . HUILT LIKE A WATCH , WEST
crn Electrical Supply Co. , 151j Howard street.1-

G3
.

SKK THK VISII1LK HALL IinAHIXOJJ ON
Relay Special. Will Harnum & . . . 1 , th-

.COLUMI1IA"

.

83. PINKST KXAMPLK OF-
llRht and lilfih Bradc lilcjclo construction VV m-

.Ljle
.

Dickey & Co. . 140a Douglac St. , ngenls
1G-

3RP.MINGTON AND KAOLK CROSS GUN CO
110 S. 13th street. M 131-

A. . L. DEANK & CO . WHOLKSALK AND UK-
tall blcjclcs. 1116 Farnam street , Woclet wild
on easy payments. Ijj

LAWN MOWERS AND JHCYCLKS. QET THEM
In good running order nt the Acme , 512IS. loth-

.C11M10
.

WESTERN UICYCLK & GUN CO , 2118 CtTMlNG

WOOD MANTELS , ORATES. TILKS FOR PIRK
Places veatlhules and larRe noors. vrtlte for
catalogue. Milton Rogers & Sons. Omaha-

.LOST.

.

.

LOST A OKNT'S LIGHT MIXED COLOf
overcoat , blue silk llnlnK In sleeves. I'leaso
return tame to room 316 ICarbach block and ce'-
reward. . Loat-813-l '

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMINO , TEL 10W-

1CI

H. K. HUIIKET. Pl'NEUAIj DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmcr , 101S Clilcaso st. , telephone SO. 161-

M O MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMUALM-
cr. . 1417 Farnam st. , telephone 2J3. ISO

C. W. MAKER , UNDERTAKER , 013 S. 16TH ST
107-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAI-
olllce to 209 S. 16th St. , Drown block. 103

THE MEST IS THK CHEAPEST NO SMOKE
No soot 2000 pound * of the best Wj-omlnR
cool , S4 W , dellvcieJ. Just think ot Itl You
have to pay that for dlity , smoky coal. If
you are interested In the fuel question use
Sheridan coal. 1603 Farnam street MI0-

3STEAMSHIPS. .

TO EUROPE. GAZES' TOURS. ESTAH. 1SH
Select parties semi-monthly Independent tick
ets. nil routes. Hotel coupons pis ports , pro
Riams , free. Monthly Gazette , with maps , lOc

II Gaze & Sons (I.'td ) . McCague & SpaldlnR
1504 Fodse street. M4M MG

DENTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL SURGERY. PRKP

Infirmary ) dentistry nt coat. 16th & Cap. ave

KCATHEMATHIO AUN STRUM ENTB
ALVA J. GHOVER. ENGINEERS AND AR-

chllects' supplies. 318 S. 13th street , Omah-

a.HOTELS.

.

.

HOTEL DARKER. 13TII AND JONES STS.
75 roorrm nt ( ! . ! ) per day.
60 rooms at J2.00 per day
Special rate to commercial traveler ? . Rom

and Iward by week or month. Krank IIHJItc'i-
managcr._ .

_
1

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W COR-
13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD

Interest on savings Apply to Onnha L. & U
Ass'n. 1701 Hee bldg G W. Nattlnger , See.

17-

3SHARFS IN MUTUAL L. & n ASS-N PA
6 , 7 , 8 per cent vthen 1 , 2 , 3 yearn old , atnr-
edeemable.

! >
. 1704 Farnam at. Nattlnger , Bee.

17-

4CARPENTEilS AND BTT1IDERS
C. E. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING , HOUSF

sign painting , brick plastering on Ft.
Darker blk. , tel. 731 ; shop 2211 Izanl , tel. 40S.

1C-

SELEOTKICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-ors for electric light nnd motor plants and u

kinds of electrical const ruction Western Eler-
trlcal Supply Co. , 1515 Howaid st. 17S

SHADE TREES , KKUITS , SHRUBS
F. R. MARTIN , P. O. UOX 331 , OMAHA ; SRD

house vvrst 1) . & D. Institute. M936 A Z

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN RANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND. N

Y. Life , Omaha , Ask tor circular 176

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERKD. 713 N. 1

17-

7PAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 18 ST
37-

3JFLORIdTS. .

J. W. & E E. ARNOLD HAVE OPENED CU
floner ston 120 N. 15th it. T l. 132. WI-M3

POULTRY SUPPLIES.f-
.

.

. a ASIITON & co. , : s. irrii. 740A2-

JDENTISTS. .

DR. PAUL , DENTIST, IDJO HURT ST IS-

OtLOOUTION. .

ELLA DAY.R J.COM'L WTl , DIC.lt & FARVA1-

IMUSIC. . A.H'1-

3rr.JEI.LENBECK , BANJOIST ANl

THE GREAT

This extraordinary Utjuvonator la the most
wonderful discovery of the ORO. It hns eDd-
otseilbytlioleadlnfrPctcntlliomcnorEuiowaa

aa and America. _
Iltitlyan is
purely vogo-
table-
.Ilndrnn

.
stops

r> Preraalurencs-
snftho discharge-
luiMdays. .

Cures

{ bnstlpntlon , Dlzilnou , FalllnB Eensatlons ,
Nervous Twitch.nn of the rcs and other riul
btrcUKthcns , Invigorates niut tnurs tl.o eutliod-
Tslcra. . IluilyHiicunaDebillly , Nervousnc'S ,
Jimlralon * , ami < ov loj vs mid restore' weak
organ * . 1'nlns in the buck , Jo'sei by tiny 01
night nro Hopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
cnaorsewcnts-

.Prcmaturcucsitncarislmpotcnoy
.

In thu first
Ela o 11 is n fymiitom of ' imlnal weakncfJ and
barrenness. It can be ( topped lu UO d ya by tbo-
usoofltudvnn. .

Thoncw ll covcryvTnamado by thoBicclni-
IstiofthooM fainono lludmin Clodlcul lnnll-
ttito.

-
. Ills thoftroncst vitallzor mud * . His

very powerful , bi.t harmless. Sold for Sl.CO n
package or 0 packages for J5.f { plain sculoil
Loxcsi. Written p-unranticcl * en for n cure. It-
jOdhuy are not entirely cured ,
six raoro will bo sent to > ou free of aUchnrgei ,

Send for circulars nnd testimonials. Addicts

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

1032 MARKET ST, ,
FJBANCISCO , CALIFORNIA.

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
The only really eucccufnl preventive nnrt euro

of tihniilfs , bl.icklu..il , reJ.roiiKh
lund * , tailing Inlr , nml baby blem
ishes , I * the celoUrattil ClTirriu
SOAIrc.iteft of skin ptirlller *
oml beatilllierM , r.n well n < mircit-
nmlsnetlestof lollot and mirrrry
fonf * . Only prcventlvo of clcc-

Bla
-

? of Iho pores. CnkU'Vcrwhere.

Scaled proposals will h > received by theplate Printing IJonrd nt the olllce of theSecretary ot Stnte at any tlmo beforeWednesday , May 1 , 1855 , at 2 o'clock p. m. ,
for printing niul blmllnif two thousand
2.000 copies of the sennte Journals ) , one
thousand ((1,000)) copies of the house Journals
nnd live thousand ((8,000)) copies of the ses-
Blon

-
laws of 1S.3-

J.Sennte
.

and house Journals to be printed
on book paper , two ptnlnds per quire , super
royal octavo form , standaid brevier type ,
leaded with six to pica lends bJtvvcen the
lines , and the page. shall bs twenty-six
pica cms In vvldth nnd lorty-tvvo plea ems
In leiiRth of pilnte l matter , without un-
necessary

¬

blanks , broken pages , or para-
graphs

¬

, blanks between proceedlnRS of each
day , between different session of the same
day , and between bends and subheads , not
to exceed one brevier Jlne.

The binding tihall bo In the same style
and quality as the hoiise Journals of 1891.

Session laws to be 'prlnted on book paper ,
two pounctH per quire , email plcu type
pages to b : same size and form as the laws
of 18S3 , with marginal notes and Index
bound In full sheep ,

1'roposals will also bo received at the
same time and place'for printing the su-
preme

¬

court' reports nnd court calendars
and for furnishing nil blanks , blank books
and circular- ) . Including revenue blanks 10-
qulred

-
by the otncer1 ? of the executive de-

partment
¬

o the sta.te'for n period of two
years from date of contract.-

Snmnles
.

and estimate sf- Hindi and qual-
tlty

-
or supplies to b ? lurnlshed *nn be ucen-

at the otlice of the secretary of state.
Proposals must state for what price the

bidder will furnish all books lit this cla s
per page , and for all blank and circulars
per hundred.

For the printing of one hundred thousand
(100.0CO ) vouchers for the use of all of thedepartments of the state in the disburse-
ment

¬

ot fund * tn be divided Into twenty
((20) or more forms , samples of which , to-

Bether with the amount required of each
form , nre on ! lle In the olllce of the secre-
tary

¬

of state. Said vouchers are all to be
printed and delivered to the ofllco of the
auditor of public accounts nt the Capita
building , Lincoln , on or before the 15th
day of May , 1S95. The printing of these
vouchers to be a separate and distinct clas-
of

--

work from any or nil of the other vvor )

herein advertised for.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a

bond In the sum of W.OOO.OO. vvlth two or
more sureties , conditional that the bidder
will , In case of award , within live days
after notice , enter Into contract to do the

Bids to be marked , "Proposals for Public
Printing ," care secretary of state.

Galley and page proof for laws an
Journals must be furnished to the prope-
olllcer , nnd all work to be delivered In good
order , free of cost , nt the oillce of the sec-
retary of state , within ninety days from
the date of contract.

night to reject and or nil bids reserved-

.Secretry

.

of State
J. S UARTI.EY , State Print-

ing
¬

State Treasurer. Hoard.
MOORE ,

Auditor Public Accounts.
All mlOt

Lawyers and solicitors. SUES & CO. Hoc

Building , OMAHA , Neb. Atlvico FIIBE

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IHURLINGTON & MO. RIVEKJArrliej
OroahalUnion Depot. 10th & Mason bU. | Omjlia

|0lo4m Dtfiuer Exprettk. . . . . . . . . . . V.iuuu
4J5pmUlk.: Hills. Mont. & i'uset tind. Ex 4.1Upn

:8ipm Denver Uxpreas 4lupm:
:4il m.Neb'asku Local (except Sundiy ) . 7.45pm

E:15am..Lincoln: Locul (except bunciar.ll:25am:

2ti m..Paift Mall ( for Lincoln )
Leaves" jCHICAGOrilURLINGTON & Q.I Arrives
OmuhalUnlcn Depot , loth i: Ma >on ata. | Omaha
4lJpm: Calcaco Veatlbule 9IOan:
S:50dm: Chicago Express , . 4:15pm:
7t-0i m..Chicago and Bt , Louis Express. . Soo.in:

ll:3ium 1'aclllo Junction Local liflDpn
Past Mall 2,4Jpn-

Lcav&s ICHIOAUO. MIL. & ST. 1AUL.IArrHcn
OtnahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Su. | Omaha
6:00pm: Chicago Limited D:30am:

HilOam. . .Chicago Expjfi| j1ev. Sun. ) . . . . 6.XHm(

Leaves [ CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrUci
OmahalJnlonDepot| _ , 10th & Mason Sla.l Omaha

11 Oxim..T. . Eastern Kxprtsi 6:30p"m-
.00pm

:
. Vestllniled LlmltH 9.40am-

0.51am Mo. ID.SOpm
'

BiiecJal11. . J:15pn
Leaves CHICAGO , U.IU & PACIFIC. lAnlvts
OmalialUnlon Depot , 19th St- Mason dts I Omaha

1100am.Atlantlo Expr l ' ( ix. Sunday ) . & ::5jpn
6:2Spm: .Night 'Express. 0:3jjra:
4Mpm! . . .Chicago Vc'Mbaled Limited. . . 1:3 jpm-- -

::0)pm) Oxlahoma & Ttxds Kx ( ex bun.10Uan:

j40nm. . , . . . .Colorado _Llmlte L_ . . ,_ , , , JLOOpi
Leaves j C , ST. pT. M. & O , lArrlves-

anil*
bjter Sts. | Omaha

9Uam.Nfl: ra Bkn Puisensor (dally ) . . . . 8Tl5pm
4JOpm.8loux; City Uxpwss ( ex. Sun ) , . ! ! . 55am
tilOpm.St , Paul lUlailted. lO:3Ja:

Leaves f F, . E. & HPwXVM.LEl. . jArrlvej
Omaha [ Depot. Utr. and (Vepster Sis. ( Omaha

"tUOpm . , . .Kast Mall jind. Express 4s5pn:
Z:10pm: . ( ex. Sat. ) VVyoi Uxex.( . Ston. ) . . 4Sjpm.-

05am
:

> . . .Norfolk Express ( ex. Surila > ? . , .10:3)am: )
CilOpm bt. Paul Exprea : 'i35an!

Leaven I 1C. C. . ST. J & C. M. lArrlvfi
_Omahaynlcn| Depot , lath & Mason S' . | Omaha

(liiOam . . .Kansas City" bay Uxprcsi , . . CTlOtTn
SilSpm.K. C, Night Ex. via U. P. Trans. $ .J ?

Litre * I MIMhOUlll I'ACIFIC. lArrhfi
_OmnhalDepot15th_ _ and Sti. ( Omalul-
OHOam SL Ixiuli Express cToOalt.
E:30pm: St. Louis Express 6OSprr:
tlCjiln: Nebratka Local ( ex , Hun. ) 9 : Jam

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC ( Arrives
OmaJui ) 'Depot , 15th and Webster Ols._ | Omahatilfprn..S t. I'a u 1 Limited 10 Mam

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC jArrliM
OmahaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason SU. | Omaha

"Cl5am; Sioux Clly Paiiengen 10,3Sprt
Paul Limited..j.

. UNION"PAClFKl fArrlv *
OmabalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason 8La. | Omaha

lo m. m.Kvuinvy Expreas. 3.4' pro
Z.OOvm.Overland Flier,. 6Sipra:
t.OOpm.Jea tee & Stromsb'p Ex. ( ex. aim ) . t:4.'pn:
IJOpm. , , , Paclllc Express. ldtt: t

. .. FutM ll ,. . . . . . . 4l-
VAB.B1I

:

RAILWAY ,
" lArrlfTi"-

OinahalUnlon Depot. 13th & Mason Sli | Onmln' Cannon Di.i. iTJpti

To Changes in Personnel to Follow Mander-
eon'a

-
' Appointment as General Solicitor.

COPE OF DLWEESE'S' DUTIES ENLARGED

j moral Ofllcrrs Much I'lcmod with the
Movement of I.egnl llea 1innrtrrn of tlio-

ff?) > tcm from Lincoln tu ( liiiiilin ou
HID hcoro of Convenience.

There lias been considerable speculation In-

nllroail circles as to just what effect the
ppolntment of General C. P. Alanderson as-

encral solicitor of tlie U. & M. system vvouM
ave on tlio ohl associates of the leR-U do-

artment
-

of the system. Inquiry at licad-

uartcrs
-

failed fro solve the problem. Yes-

erday
-

, however , It was given out that Mr-

.harles
.

J. Orccno would continue to Imvo-

harge of the legal business of the Burlington
n Omaha nnd Douglas county as heretofore.-
Ir.

.

. J. W. Dewceso of Lincoln will continue
n charge of the business In Lancaster coun-
y

-
, and ulll liuvo more or less uork asslnned-

o him throughout the South 1'latte country ,

t Is understood that Mr. Devvesse will give
p gencra.1 practice nnd will devote his whole
ttentlon to II. & M. legal matters , an otnco-
clng now fitted up for him In the liurllng-
on

-
station at Lincoln.

The headquarters of the law department ,

vlth the appointment of Qeiicr.il Mandorson ,

s changed from Lincoln to Omaha , which Is-

acelvcd with great favor by the ofllclals at-

he general olllccs of the company here. In-

lew of the fact that heretofore they wore
lompelleil to wait several days for an-
.nswer to Inquiries made the law depart-
uent

-
when the chief of the department

o'lded nnd had his offices In Lincoln.
General Manderson Is a dally visitor nt the
icadquarters and will shortly ba domiciled
n his new rooms , now being fitted up ffi-
lm In the building. He Is rapidly getting
n touch with the legal affairs of the system

and does not hesitate to say that the change
from the senate of the United Slates to an at-
torney

¬

for a big railroad corporation has Its
irlght side. Wherein he might have meant
that the salary was considerably In advance
of that of a United States senator.

COLORADO IIITKJ TO in : JIESTOKED.-

Unnblo

.

to Agroc , Hiivvavor , oil the Forum1-
tlon nf n I'ool ,

CHICAGO. April 17. The meeting of Colo-

rado
¬

lines , which convened for the purpose
of forming a psol on freight trnlllc , was nil-

lourned
-

without accomplishing Its object.
The roads nearly came to an agreement , but
flhally concluded that their differences could
not bo adjusted at this time and adjouined.-

It
.

was decided , however , to stop the Irregu-
irltles

-
existing In freight rit s between C lo-

rado
-

points nnd the Missouri river. For
some time past the standard freight rates
from Chicago to Kansas City have been ap-
plied

¬

straight through to Colorado. This the
lines decided to stop , and on May 4 all the
rates below the tariff sheet arc to bo dropped
and standard rates rigidly maintained there ¬

after. The same decision was reached re-
gat

-
ding Utah rates. Another effort to form

a. pool will be made ) within a short time.

Worn of tlio PinsriiRor A Rents.
The passenger man of a big railroad com-

pany has many things to try his patience ,

many things which have a tendency to drive
him to drink , If he Is a drinking man , many
things which drive dull care away. If a
catalogue of the funny questions which have
been addressed to passenger men ot the fad-
ing

¬

railroads could bo made It would put In
the shade the brightest scintillations of hu-
mor of the funny fellows of the dally am
vvdelcly press. "Puddln'-head Wilson" wouN
not have a leg to stand upon , while the- late
Danbury News Man , Artemus Ward , Josh
Dllllngs and the eyer delightful Bob Bur-
dette

-

and others who have followed the same
bent would be forgotten In a fortnight.

Yesterday the passenger department of
the Burlington received n otficlal looking
letter from a man In the Interior. It was
hard to tell from the outside whether It
came from a county clerk , district Judge or
other lordly potentate. On opening the
formidable locking letter It was found , how-
ever

¬

, to contain a request for a copy of al
the tickets the B. & M. had on sale , as the
writer "Intended to go somewhere this sum-
mer

¬

, but didn't exactly know where. "
This was a mild request In view of the fact

that the Durllngton has forms of tickets for
all the roads In the United States and Can
ada. But the assistant general passenger
agent tore his hair and Indulged In the
hnguage of "Chlmmle "Fadden" when ho
opened a letter and a tender circlet of hair
tied with a bit of baby ribbon droppeJ out on
his blue blotting paper. Accompanying the
bit of hair , a few strands from the right-
hand corner of the bang presumably , was a
letter , a request for a half-fare permit for a
fragile young thing , made on her
behalf by on Indulgent mother
The letter was couched In diplomatic tones
and made formal request for a half-faro per
mlt for the daughter , nnd then followed this
description : "Sho la 21years old , Is a
slender girl , five feet three Inches In
height , has largo blue eye ? , dark hair (en-
closed ) , a hectic flush on her face and has
been sick for eighteen months , from her
mother " with the signature. The frcczeou
look of the man who grants half-fare permits
was gone. Ho had received something thn
really stirred his liver and he granted the
permit to the consternation of everybody In
the office.

Unit Yrnr'H lln ilnes nf the If. & O.
BALTIMORE , April 17. The board of dl

rectors of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad to-

day passed Its semi-annual dividend. Tin
directors say : "In view cf the unremunera.-
live. rates of freight prevailing since Janu-
ary 1 , especially on through freight the low-
est perhaps ever known and the uncertainty
as to whs-n the efforts of more conservatlvi
companies will succeed In correcting thL-
Eerious condition , the board of directors ha
deemed It wise to defer action In the matte
of a dividend upon the common stock for th
six months ended December 31 , 1894 , untl
the time for the autumn dividend. "

learnings nnd expenses for March , compared with Murch , lt 95 ( .March , 189G , ap
nroxlmated ; 16DI , nudlted-KarnlngH) for 18D
J1.7CG4in , 1891 , J17C5542. Incrense ? S73 ; expenses for 1893 f 1,257,781 , 1891 $1,271,952 , Docember 17181. Net earnings for 1893 , $508 ,
C34 ; 1S9I. H90rGO ; Increase. 18051.learnings nnd cxpsnses for the nine monthsof the n cal year. 1S9I-85 , compared with thesame months of the llscal yenr 1893-9
( March , 1895, approximated ) learnings fo
1895 J170IIM2. 1891 J17r,25OG9 , decrease $181 ,
007. Kxpenses for 1895 11851036. 1891 11939.
307 , decrease $81311 : net earning for 189
$5,187,006 , 1891 , $3,589,082 ; decrease $112C7-

6.Itprelver

.

* Ordered to Itorroiv Money.
DENVER , April 17. In the equity sulti-

of the Central Trust company against the Col-
orado Midland railway company two scparati
orders , signed by United States Circuit Juilgi
Henry Caldwell , were filed today In the Unite ,

States circuit court. Ono cf thcso orders nu
thorlzes Hccelvers Aldaco F. Walker , John J
McCook and Joseph C. Wilson of the Color-
ado Midland to borrow money for the pay
meiU of JS7.GOO Interest on the Dusk Tun no
Railway company bonds and lisue thcrefo
obligations of the receiver , which shall b
superior to either of the mortgagees cough
to be foreclosed. By the other order the re-
celvors are authorised to borrow $52,000 t
pay off bonds held by the Trust, company-

.AtcliU

.

iriinii ! i wiirr > o bold.
NEW YORK , April 17. Argument wa

heard by Justice Patterson In the tuperlo
court on the application of the Atchlson
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad company an-
ctheri for a continuance of the temporar
Injunction obtained recently restraining th
Mercantile Trust company from executln
the sale cf $18,794,000 first mortgage bond
at C per cent. In the preient condition o

Children Cryfo-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo-
Pitcher's Castoria.

10 Atchlson reorganization scheme It vvns
aimed the Rate of the bonds would Inttr-

cro
-

with the proposed work. The mailer
nest In dispute was to decide Who ihould-
mtrol< the foreclosure proceeding * . Iloth-

Mes Amicably agreed that there should be
sale of the bonds. Justice Patterson re-

erved
-

his decision In the matter-

.iituiioxAiir

.

Conileinnril Tjlrr'n .VI

LONDON , April 17. The commlttco of-

tockholdcrs ot the Grand Trunk railway of
Canada has made a report baaed upon the
eport recently made by Mr. Ilakor , who was
ppolnted to Investigate the company's af-
airs , virtually condemning the management
t Sir Henry Tyler , the president of the
ompany , and asking proxlo * In favor of In-

Itlng
-

Sir Charles Hlvcrs Wilson to accept
ho presidency.

Rnlhrny Nntrt.
John Robinson of the Southern Pnclllc ,
Ith hpudiuart rii nt Chicago. I * In town.-
Wllllntn

.

Poole of 1'oole Urea general
nllruad printers , vvns nt the several rail-
oad

-
hcmlcnmrtors yesterday.-

1M
.

D. Moseley , trnlllu mnt.nger fir Mi-
e'tntel States Leather company , ChlciiKo ;
. .I Keenu of tin * Continental line , vlth-
eudiimttters In Knnsns City , nndV. . P.-

cnlxln"
.

, ft jierlntendent of transportation of-
be U. II. Hammond company , nto in the
Ry.W.

.

. II. Sliiitttic of Clnclnnntl Is out In n-

Irculnr to general pnssongc- agents cnu-
letting them ngnlntt purchasing n contlnut-
i9

-
trip mllonge book mmlu by Iho J M-

V. . Jones Stationery nnd Pi luting cotnpitny-
f Chicago. Mr. Shnltuj cialtns t'i.-

Icket
.

Is nn Infringement on l'l. pnfnt ntiil
lint ho will protP't the Mine by lentil

booini'i: cuxrnxrtoxS-

lnth Annunl Session of tlio Foreign
Hrnncli < if the Mothmll.it Cliurcl

HASTINGS , April 17. (Special Telegram. )

The ninth annual convention of the
Voman's Foreign Missionary society and
ho fifth annual convention of the Woman's
lomo Missionary society of Hastings dls-

rlct were In Joint session at the Methodist
2plscop.il church today. About twentyflvo-
adles arc In attendance. Following was
ho program of today's sessions- Devotional
xcrclscs , led by Mrs. Walton , Rdgar ; greet
ng , O. W. Isham , pastor ; response , Mrs.-

uko
.

) Slav-ens , Geneva ; minutes of last moet-
ng

-
, secretary ; address , Mrs. A. A. King of

Edgar ; reports of district officers , reports
of auxiliaries , miscellaneous business. After-
noon

¬

session : Annual love feast , Mrs. M.-

il.

.

. Wilkinson , Hastings ; president's annual
iddress ; appointment of committees ; paper
'How to Win Success Amid Present Dlfllcul.-
les

-
, " Mrs. Ncttlo Davidson , Kalrllold , paper ,

'Power and Place of the Auxiliary , " Mrs-
.leynolds

.

, Edgar ; model auxiliary meeting ,

ed by Mrs. G. W. Isham ; "Tho Heathen
Woman's Friend , " Mrs. Carrie Dtirger ,

lastlngs ; question drawer. Miss Imhoff nnd-
Mrs. . Duke Slav-ens. livening session : De-

votional
¬

cxorclsoj ; "A Plea for the Homo , "
Mrs. I. A. Spur-lock , York ; solo , Mrs. A. C.
lull ; address , "An Outlook ," Mrs. J. II.

Woodcock , Weeping Water ; music , benedict-
ion.

¬

.

Tomorrow evening Miss LImhoff will de-
Iver

-
an Interesting lecture on "Japan ,"

of which country she was a resident for sev-
eral years-

.Omulm

.

Prmbytery In Mtulon.-
SCHUYLBIl

.

, Neb. , April 17. (Special. )

3arly yesterday afternoon members of the
Omaha presbytery began to nrrlvo to attend
the sessions ot that body to be held In this
city during the ensuing three days , thcro
wing almost a full representation by ovon-
ng.

-
. Last night thcro was a sermon by the

retiring moderator , Ilov. O. A. Elliott , Ph.D. ,

vhtch was largely attended nnd well received.
This morning at 9 o'clock the regular busi-
ness

¬

of the presbytery was begun , the first
ivork taken tin being that of examination
of candidates for license and ordination ,

Ihero being nine. The ceremony of ordina-
tion

¬

will take place Thursday evening.
The ministers present are : W. W. Jones ,

J. D. Kerr , A. O. Wilson , 0. P. Beard , S-

.n.
.

. Dellvllle. J , Gordon , O. A. nillott. D-
.n.

.

. Kcrr , II. L. Wheeler , T. W. Lcard , J. B-

.Currens.
.

. S. M. Ware. J. M. Wilson. J. Plpal ,

H. A. Freldrlch , E. Aston , S. It. Doyd , W. A-

.Galb
.

, J. V. Flndlay , V. Losa , W. F , Eastman ,
S. B. McCormlck , Dr. Sexto , synodlcal mis-
Blonary ; Dr. Currons , Sunday school synodl ¬

cal missionary , and Rev. Mitchell Moore ,
representative of the Kearney presbytory.-

J.
.

. H. Ailing of Chicago Is In the city on
business pertaining to real estate holdings In-

Schuyler and vicinity.-
Rev.

.
. N. B. Moore of Hovvclls and James

Hughes of Schuyler left hero yesterday for
an extended trip Into Kansas. St , Francis Is-

their' objective point.
The annual electron of the Schuyler (lie

department was held last night. The follow-
Ing oOlcers wore elected : F. II. Kolm , pres-
ident

¬

; Frank E. Moore , secretory ; R. F.
Kenny , treasurer ; Ed Mclntyro , assistant
chief. D. M. Slgler , the present chief by
appointment , was recommended to the city
council for rcappolntment.

The members of the Bohemian Turners'
society have erected a forty-six foot tower
to which to attach ropes for climbing and u
trapeze for outdoor wor-

k.PKOMINENT

.

WOODMAN DIES.

John T. Williams Passes Avv.iy nt Ills Old
Ohio Iloini. .

John T. Williams , a former member of the
Omaha bar , died at Toledo , O. , ut S o'clock
the evening of March 20. Ho was In the
hospital at the time , having gone to Ohio to
undergo a surgical operation , the physicians
stating that ho was suffering from ap-

pendicitis.
¬

. He lived but four days after the
operation was performed.-

Mr.
.

. Williams was born near Toledo 33
years ago. After attending the schools
there ho went to the law college at Wash-
ington

¬

, graduating In 1887. Ho came to
Omaha in 1888 and eoon after formed a law
partnership with his brother , N. Wil-
liams

¬

, with whom he was associated until
December 1 , 1894. During the past year Mr.
Williams had been In falling health , so that
during the last four months ho was unable
to attend to his law business. Ho was a-

very active member of Beech camp No. 1454 ,

Modern Woodmen , being a charter member.-
Ho

.
held the olllce of manager ot the camp

for three years and In 1891 became hanker ,

which office he held until March 1 , 1894.-

Mr.
.

. Williams was careful and painstaking in
his business transactions and very much
honored as membffr of the order. He leaves
a wlfo and one child-

.KATllKlt

.

FOKKVAHT-

.I'nlr

.

ami Cooler In the Nnrthivestorn Por-
tion

¬

nf HobraMm ToilHjr.
WASHINGTON , April 17. The forecas

for Thursday It :

For Nebraska Fnlr ; cooler in the north-
west

¬

portion ; variable- wind * .
For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair ; warmT

winds shifting to houtherly.
For South Dakota Fair ; cooler ; noith-

westcrly
-

wlndo.
For Knnsas Fnlr ; Manner In the eautvrr

portion ; variable winds.-
l.ciciil

.

Ili-cord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , April 17. Omaha record of tern
peraturc nnd inlnfall , compared with the
corresponding day of the pant four years :

1S53. IS ) I. 1S9J. 1S .'
Maximum temperature. . . . 78 7'i'
Minimum temperature 4- ( lt 4-
3Avcrngo Tetnpjruturc fit 71 tu C-

1'reclpltutloii 00 .01 .00 .0
Condition of tcmperntuif and vreclpltatlot-

at Omahu for the day and ulnco MurcU
1S95 :

Normal temperature f
Excess for the day
Normal precipitation , 10 Incl
Deficiency for ths day 10 Incl
Total precipitation flnce March 1. 2.10 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 CO Incl-

Itoports from Other Htatloni at 8 1' . M.-

MT

.

ATI 0X8. HTATI or.-

ooinicar.

s a

Omaha 411 as . .
North 1'lruto , , 117 71)-

OR
.00 randomly

Valentine. . , , Oil ,OUl'artflu.i'.ly|Chicago .00 ( 'loncly.
St , Louli-
St

40M

T Cloudy.
, 1'aui , - . us .OOlcicar.li'JMDavenport 54-

til
.00 rioar.Kansiu City. . . , , , C8-

fi'j
,0(1( Clear ,

Helena , , . . , .00 Partelouly62TlDenver lib .00 Cliur.ball J-ake City. . . 114 llu . .1)0-

.ou
) Cloudy

llUmarck. . . 04 7-4 . I'artolouil )Bi.Vlncout-
Oheyenne.

04-
ai

70 .00 ciiiar
. , , , . , . , , 11-

0oa
.00 P.irl cloudy

MlUm Lily 6H-

id
,00 Cloudy ,

UftclilClty ( (18 .00 Clear
tU 70 .00 Hear

"T" indicate * tract of precipitation.-
li.

.
. A. WKLH1I , Objcrrtr.

FFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

tfra. Sophia wcl v B'ankots' the Windows
nnd Ehootn Herself

OUND DEAD BY HLR LITTLE DAUGHTER

luil Once Horn nt the Insnno A jlmn nt-

l.lnrolnLrntf n n Iluolmiul nnd Thrct-
Clillilren Other News from

tlio Magic City.

Yesterday nftcrnoon Mrs. Sophia Wclsa , Hv-

ig on R ftrcet , between Twenty-eighth nnj-
wentynlnth strrxsts , committed suicide by
mating herself through the right temple.-

efcre
.

doing this Mrs. Wclsn hung blankets
vcr all the wlmlous in the house and closed
) o doors. Then she lay down on the bex-
lnl fired the shot. The bullet came out Just
ehind the left car. She wns 42 years of ngt-
ml

>

leaves a husband nnd threechildren. .
'ho husband Is cmployoJ at Hammond's.
Two of the children were at school and the

Inrm was given by the youngest , who had
een oxer to n neighbor's to play , nnd upon
ntcrlng the house , saw her mother lying on
10 bed. When the child spoke there was nu-
nsucr , and so slip ran next door and said
ml her mamma was Ijlng on the bed with-
er mouth open , but would not speak. An In-
cstlgutlon

-
followed and the coroner was notl-

ed.
-

. After viewing the remains Coroner
t.iul decided to hold an Imiueit at 2 o'clock-
Us afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. WolEU had been suffering from a brain
rotiblo for a couple ot } cars , and nt outtlmo
as nt the tns.ine asylum at Lincoln.
Her llfu was Insured for $100 In the

Ictropolltan Life Insurance company , Ar-
agomcnts

-
for the funeral have not been

inde. _
Vlnltntlon ot thn IIMiop

The annual visitation of Bishop Worthlng-
on

-
at St. Martin's Episcopal church ot-

outh Omaha will occur Sunday morning ,

21. Preceding the 11 o'clock service a
lass of ton will receive confirmation , The
tirpllced choir , assisted by the ladles' sup-
lementnry

-
, will render the following pro-

ram
'rocesslannl hymn..The Day of Resurrection
VnthPtn.Christ , Our Pamover-

o Deum.Nos. 19 , M , 21-

IcnedlctUB. No , 41
lymn.At the Lamb's High Fenst-

Glorln Tlbl.No. 41-
8lymn.U , Happy Day
tesponse. Void Creator
) rpnn Voluntary. '
ursuin Cordn.No. 44-

0Sinctus.No. 41
lymn. llrend of the World
lymn.The Btilfe Is O'er-

S'unc Dlmlttls.No. 9-
7lccc3slonul..Uark , Ten Thousand Voices

Magic 1'lty
There Is a new baby at the homo of Rev-

.rvlng
.

Johnson.
Lodge No. 127. Order ot the World , will

give a dance at Knights ot Pythias hall next
Monday night

C. W. Miller , W. 13. Mills , D. W. Smith ,
, W. Hulett and Jacob Jasknlek have been

appointed a committee to arrange for the
Ighth anniversary celebration of the South

Omaha lodge of .he Ancient Order ot United
Vorkmcn , which will be held May 22-

.At

.

the annual parish meeting of St. Mnr-
In's

-
Episcopal church of South Omaha the

ollowlng gentlemen were elected as officers
o servo for the ensuing year : Warden , I ) .

Selden ; vestrymen , II. J. Percy , A. L.
Loll , F. H. Gosnoy , W. G. Sloane ; rector ,
rvlng P. Johnson.-

On
.

Friday evening , April 20 , Prof. Hepry-
Vosholl of Central Wesleynn college , Warren.0-
11

-
, Mo. , will deliver a lecture on "A Word

o the Wise. " The lecture will bo given nt.-

he English Methodist church. Twenty-third
and N streets , under the auspices of the
German Methodist mission. The lecturer has
icld the chair of English language and lltera.-
uro

-
for twenty years at the college.-

A

.

.VA O > C4.MXTX. .

Tonight "Superba" will cloio Its present
engagement at Boyd's theater. Doth the
matinee and night performances yesterday
were very well attended , and the big show
las given very excellent satlxfactlon. "Su-
.icrbi"

.
Is the largest and best this season it

ever has been.-

Mr.

.

. John RlUlcr , advance representative of-

Eflle Ullsler. who comes to Boyd's theater
next week , Is In the city. , ,

"Tho Little Trooper" Is the mire of the J
new vaudeville operetta which merry Delia
Pox will present as her first stellar offering
to an Omaha public. This fascinating llttlo
maiden seems to have caught the fun and
music lovers very hard In this her first tea-
son as a star. It Is declared positively that
she has enjoyed the largest receipts of any
light cpera organization this season , not ex-
cepting

¬

such old established concerns as Wil-
son

¬

, Hopper and the Bostonlans. Her stand-
ing

¬

as a star Is unquestioned , and her com-
pany

¬

Is gllt-edgtd and high clasi. There li-
a brilliancy and glitter to the little star that
Is reflected by the entire company. The
scenery Is all brought here , ami the orchestra
will bo largely augmented for this enage-

itt , which begins Sunday evening and
Is for three nights only.

( 'might nt (Cntitii * City fcir rorgorf.
The police have received Information that

O. H. Russell , who Is wanted hero for
forgery , IUIH been npprohemlcd In Kansas
City , nnd Is now under nrrest there. Ho
will be brought back to this city by Ue-
toctlvp

-
Don.diuo. The charges against

Itussell nio two In number , nno tor passing1 1-

n forged check for J15 on Henry Hlchter ,
Sixteenth nnd Canton stieets , nnd the other ,
for passing n. check for $10 on Trtieman nt
Seventeenth anil California. To 'both the
name ot Gcorgo A. Holland wns forged.
The case had been worked tip by Detectives
Savage anil Dempscy , On thulr Informa-
tlon

- *
Itussell vvns nrrested while calling at

the postolllco for u letter ftom his sweet-
heart

- ,
in this city-

.Iho

.

Plntto Cnnnl.
This evening the Current Topic club of the

Young Men's 'Christian association discuss
the Platte river canal , and what It would ba-

te Omaha. The advocates of the big ditch
will tell about Its advantages and then an-
swer

¬

any questions that may bo at'ked. The
meeting Is open to all-

.Marring

.

!) I.lcniMJU.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Frank Krlss. Onmha 21
Fannie Voudrn , Omaha IS
Henry Kossmann , Omaha. , . 27
Ida I'omy , Omaha 23

Frank Kudlna , W.ihoo 23-

Fannlo Kr.ttlty , South Omahu - 2-
1Lawrcncp O. 1 Helen , Omaha 2Q

Gertrude Luce , Omaha 23

Arthur T. Stubbi , South Omaha 2D

Laura Johnson , Chicago , . 20-

To 111 * 'Iriivrllni ; Pnbllr ,

Before purchasing tickets to points cast of
Chicago , first ascertain the rale to that
point over the N'lclcel Plato road. City ticket
olllce , 193 Clark Atroet , Chicago , 111.

inn : MAUICUT ,

INSTRUMENTS placed on record April 17 ,
1895 :

WAHUAXTY niKDH.:
Michael CYmuny lo James Comvny , lots 3 ,

to SO , Vint-n Pine" I ( .00
M. K. Donah wi nml wife to A. J , Uanahou ,

n '4 HW 2 11-1)) 1-

J. . H Oil-son rin.l vvlf to J. W. Hobb'-is ,

lots ID nnd SO , LlixU 'J , Lincoln Placfi , . 1-

J. . A. MiHhane to Mlclncl I.PP rt nl. , Iota
II nml K. Mod. :7 , West Kl'lo a JO . . . CO )

Prcdcrkk Mauss to Mary l.enz , lot 20 ,
M ck H , Z.l niM in llcdfunl Place 7M-

J. . P. 1'alllc nml wife to PrfileiJcli Aun-
biu

>

< t , pait lot " ( ! , " Huscall's nild to-
Okahomn C09

Bnrah OjrlliiK nnd hushnnd In I , . I , .
Thomnii , lot 0. block 10 , HlKhlnnil Plqro. , 1

M. 1 , lloicr nml lumlj.iml t P. c. ..lur-
ycnbcn

-
, fit , I lot I ; s , Popplr-ton rirk , , . lW)

QUIT CLAIM IHIDH.-
Omalin

: .

Dilvl.TK I'jirk anj-wlntlnn to Omaha ,
33 foU strip on w end tax lut II In
31S.U 1

Julln (IvxlU'lt to M. I , Meyer , lut f , block '
S , Popplclon parlr , 1 '

nini8. j

Blif'lal imnler to William Pitt , lots 17 ami-
It , liji| U yi , Dumli-e I'luo , . . . , , , . C5J

K.iniM I ) miiu- , lain ;] nri'l ! < , block Ell ! ,

Himu lo'Thoniiis'WhiiinUr'if f f et lot
15 , IteMs M ixM . . , . ,. , . *, X

Hame lo Itobcrt Collyer , M ftot )at IS,

Total amount of tran fcr .


